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Dear F.C.F. Officer:

By action of the National Royal Rangers Conrrnlttee, Ehe enclosed bookleE
will become the standard recmnended procedure for membershlp ln Ehe
FronEiersmen Camping Fraterntty. It wtLl supersede any prevlous lnfor-
rnation in your notebook or flles. Thie new Eool-out procedure was de-
veloped by the Natlonal ComlEtee at the request of the NationaL tr'.C.F.
ComriEtee and Ehe National Royal Rangers ExecuELve Co,nrnlt,t.ee. Both
groups strongl-y feLt fhere lras a need for a more unified, pracEical and
effecEive method of establishlng membershlp in F.C.F.

We want to express specLal thanks to Paul Johnson, I^lestern Territorial
RepresenEative, for the bulk of the revised material ln this document,,
and to the other members of the National F.C.F. Comittee -- John Elter,
National PresidenE; ELton BelL, MldwesEern Representatlve; Ralph Palmer-
Eon, SouEhern RepresenEative; and Ollle Dalaba, Eastern Representative --
for their research and evaluatlon.

We would urge you to put this procedure lnto operation jusE as soon as
possible. We believe you w111 dlecflrer lt has nany advantages and will
result, in an up-gradlng of your F.C.F. progrErm.

t'READYt' in His senrice,

ROYAL RANGERS DIWSION

e Barnes
Natlonal Comander

JHB:dj
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FRONTIERS}IEN CAMPING FRATERNITY

A Frontiersmen Camping FraEerniEy chapter can be a reaL asset to a district. Ihe
folLowing information is designed to assist you in deveLoping a chapter in your
district. I,Ie also strongly reconmend thaE you secure a copy of the F.C.F. Hand-
book and become thoroughly familiar with iEs conEents.

Purpose of This Organi zaEion

1 To give recogniEion to men and boys who have shown exceptlonal inEeresE and
ouEsEanding achlevement in Ehe Royal Rangers program and in Royal Ranger
campcrafE.

To build a brot,herhood of rrtop-notch'r men and boys over the years who wiLl
continue to be Royal Ranger program and camplng enEhusiasts.

To emphasize the importance of involvemenE ln the advancemenE program, de-
velopment of campcraft skills, and completlon of the Leaderehlp Tralning
Course.

2

To develop a crop of eliLe Royal Rangers who wllL sErive t,o be Ehe very best
in Christian example and leadership.

Basic Recluirements for Membership

BOYS

1. Ihey must. meet Ehe fol-lowing requirements:

Earn Ehe Trailblazer Flrst Class rattng.
Earn the Advanced Camplng Award.

They musE be reconnrended by their ouEpost for this position. (Thls ls done
by submitting an F.C.F. applicatlon form to the dlstrict offlce prior to Ehe
Pow Wol .)
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AfEer being selecEed,
initiatlon ceremony.

Upon receipt of applicatlon,
place for Phase I tesEing.

they must pass cerEain tesEs and participaEe in an
Ttrls will be referred to as Phase I and Phase II.

the candidate wil-l be informed of the dat,e and

LEADERS

1 They must complete the Leadershlp Trainlng Course and earn the Leaderrs Medal
of Achievement.

2 After completing L.T.C., they musE pass certain Eests and participate in an
lniEiaElon ceremony. Ihls w111 be referred to as Phase I and Phase II.

Upon completion of the Leadership Training Course the candldate will be in-
formed of the date and place for the nexE Phase I tesEing.

3
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CIIAPTER ORGANIZATION

Before any chapter can conduct an effective F.C.F. init,iation, iE should be
organized. Every member should understand the duties and functions of each of-
fice within the chapter. the rrsuggestsed Constitution and Bylaws" found in the
F C F Handbook , pages 25-30 should be utilized in organizing all chaprers.

It is furEher suggested that, an lnitiation corunitt,ee be formed t.o serve the
chapter. Ihe connniEtee should be cmposed of F.C.F. officers and addltional
qualified men when needed to conduct an efflcienE lnlEiaEion. These additlon-
al indlviduals w111 be selecEed by the officers and assigned to work wlth the
leader in charge. (For example, they rnay be placed in charge of a Phase I Eeet
in a speclflc area. For thls reaaon Ehey should be weLl quallfled and care-
ful1y selecEed.)

The responsibllitles of the lnltiation cornmlttee, as a group, or as lndtvld-
uals are as follohrs:

A. Plan and carry out an OUTSTANDING lnitlaEion for the mutual
benefit of boEh Ehe candldates and the Fraternity.

B. Coordlnate ALL lnltiaElons with Ehe DtsErlct or Divisional
Comnander.

C. Conduct, only AUTIIORIZED initlations.
D. Secure sLtes for Phase I and Phase II of testlng.
E. Be sure thaC both tests, Phase I and Phase II, are staffed by

QUALIFIED Frontiersmen.
F. Notify each candldate by mail or sealed envelope of each phase

of the testing.
G. Use only AUTIIORIZED subjects and materlals during the tests.
H. Check to see that every person who was Eested is notlfled by

maiL or sealed envelope of the reeulEs of his test.
I. Forvard AI*L "Phase I Test Sheets" to the Scribe for his

records.
J. AEtend ALL scheduLed iniEiation comltt,ee meetlngs.
K. AcE as a pubLic relattone representaEive primarlly wlEhln hls

area of respsnslblllty.

Itre F.C.F. chapter officers wt1l counsel hrith the oEher members of the ini-
t,iat,lon cmiEtee in Ehe planning of initiatlons. There should never be a secEionsl
initiation; only distrlct of dlvisional initlations should be authorLzed. Ini-
t,iatlons on the smaLler levels loee their effectiverress.

QUALIFIC.ATIONS FOR AI}IINISTERING TESTS

OnLy quallfled persorrs should admtnister F.C.F. tesEs. A candidate must meeE
certaln requiremenEs before he ls selected for lnitlaEion. So ehould Ehose who
adminlster the lnltiatlon Eests.

It is the responslblllcy of Ehe lnlEiatlon comit,tee, as a group, or as an indl-
vtdual, to provlde qualified personnel. L1sted are some of the necessary requlre-
ments for those who administer Ehe tests:

Must be a member of the F.C.F.
Must have abqtre average knowledge on the subjecE he ls test,lng.
Must be dressed ln a FULL Royal Rangers uniform or an F.C.F.
uniform when administering Ehe tests.
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Must be able to talk lriEh others wlth ease.
Must NOT projecE the attitude of t'I tm smarEer Ehan you, and
if you donrt do it my way yourre wronglt'
Must be able to work wlth the person in charge of the testing.
Must be able to follow instruct,ions.

I{hen tests are adsrlnistered by qualifled men and boys, both the initlations
and the program will be up-graded.

FORMS

Four forms should be used ln setElng up an lnitlatlon and for eetablishtng
accurate chapter recorda. Ihey are: The 'rComanderrs Letterrrr The ItAppllcatlop
for Admlssionttforr, ttPhase I Teet Sheetrttand the rrTest, Reeult Letter.rr (See
attached samples.)

ltrese forms can only be obEalned from the Terrltorlal Representatlves, the
chapEer officers, or menbere of the lnltlaE,lon comitEee.

By using these forms Ehe chapter ls kepE aware of those who are qualifled for
testing, and a cosmunication llnk is establlshed beEween Ehe Fraternity and the
key leaders within the disEricE.

SUGGESTED PROCEDI]RE

Initiation procedures for the menbers of the initlat,ion co,mittee should be
formal-Ly adopted. Ihere should be no quesEion as to the proper proeedure in con-
ducting F.C.F. iniEiations. A good suggesEed procedure is as follows:

A. EsEabllsh the lnitlation staff under the direct,ion of the member
or members of the lniEiaEion conrnlttee.

B. Establlsh tentatlve dates for Phaee I and Phage II testing, keep-
ing ln mind:

1. T:here should be no more Ehan Ewo initlations per year
in any one area (dlstrtct or dlvtsion).

2. At least one of the lnltlatlons should be a part of the
annual Pow Wotv.

3. Schedule Phaee II tesElng at least, four weeks after the
Phase I test.

4. Districts wlEh two-day Pow Wows may conducL Phase I Ehe
first day and Phage II the second nlght; however, Ehey
shouLd place the test result Letter ln a seaLed envelope
and give iE to Ehe candidate prior to Phase II.
IIiIS METIIOD DOES HAVE DISADVANTAGES becauge of the many
distractions durlng a Pow Wow.

C. Obtain approval from the district to conduct iniEiation tests on
the dates requesEed.

D. Select sit,es for Phase I and Phase II tesLing.
E. Assign lnitiatlon staff their topics for testing cnadidat;s-'I..
F. Notify each known candldate by mall of the time, date and'iocaEion

of the test, utiLlzlng the ttPhase I TesE Sheet.rr rG. ConducE Phase I test. These tests may be conducEed on a sectional
or dlvislonal Level as long as they are conducEed by authorized per-
sonnel. ',1

H. Notify the candLdaEes by rnal1 or sealed envelope of the result$' of
Phase I Eests and announce Ehe time and locaLion of the Phase I,I
ordeal, utiLlzing the rrTest Resullrr leEEer.
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I. Send all Phase I test sheeEs to the chapter Scrlbe for his records.
J. Vislt Phase II lnitlaElon slLe wlth the lnltiaEion cmittee and

prearrange aLl tests.
K. Conduct the call-out ceremony.
L. conducE the Phase rr ordeal, as descrlbed in the bookLet "F.c.F.

Ordeals .tt
M. Give publlc recognitton t,o new members.
N. Send Ehe chapEer Scrlbe the names of the candldates who have suc-

cessfully completed the Phaee II ordeal.

PHASE I TESTING

Phase I testing is conducEed for thoge who have met Ehe quallficaLions as descrlbed
in the F.C.F. Handbook, "Suggested ConstituElon and Bylawsr" Art,icle IV, pages 25-26.
Phase I ls deslgned to weed-ouE those who have not retalned the professed knowledge of
the Royal Rangers program and baslc campcraft skllls. The Phaee I Eeste should be done
in a "professional" manner and conducted by Ehe lnlElation etaff only. There should be
no harassment what-so-ever. Renember, thls w111 be the FIRST impression of F.C.F. for
many men and boys. The impression nade at this poinE w111 have a lasting effect on Ehe
attiEude of the new candldat,e and may determine hor actlvely he w111 support Ehe F.C.F.
Program.

When the "Phaae I Test SheeE" ls glven or mailed to a candldate, all that ls wrlt-
ten on the form ls the Eime, date and locatton of Ehe Phase I test. He ls to f111
out the upper portion of the form. It is not specified anyuhere EhaE a BOY has to be
a Chrlstian to become a mernber of Ehe F.C.F. Therefore, Ehe portlon thaE etatesrrand
is, to the best of my knowledge, a born-agaln Chrletlant' rnay be deleted ln some caaes
at the discretlon of the pasEor of the church, after he has talked to the boyrs Cm-
mander. Horever, all men applicants musE be born-agatn Chrlstiane.

Itre procedure for conducting Phase I tests are as follows:

I Candidates are welcomed by the person in charge of the testlng.
A general explanatlon as to what Phase I testing is about is mrde aE
Ehis Elme. Ihere is never any nenEion of Phase II testing.
After reviewlng the rrPhaee L Test Sheetrr expliclE instructions are
gLven t,o the candidates. They fold Eheir "Phase I Test SheeE" form
and it is not to. be opened LZ "": candidat,e during the Phase I test-
igg.-lit ffiafraE E"na ro6kGs ;ffi tesETEGtTilTEafsilissed
at that time and rescheduled for the next Phase I tesE.
Ttre candidaEes are roEated froro test Eo test. They are tested on each
of the eight cat,egorles. If the candldaEe anshrers the questlon cor-
rectly Lhe lnitials of Ehe person asklng the questlons are enE,ered
opposite the proper caLegory. If he cannot answer the question cor-
rectly, a line is drawn through the number of the questLon he was
asked. Ttre "Phase I Test SheeErr is foLded by Ehe testor and he ro-
tates to the next EesE.
A supplemental confLdenEial sheeE entiELed, "suggested Phase I Test
Questions" may be used by the leaders in givlng the test,s.
The person administerLng the last test questions will collecE aLl of
Lhe folded EesE foms as each candidate flnlshes his testlng.
The group of candldates are formalLy dlsmissed after being told they
wilL be noEified by nail or sealed envelope of the results of their
test. NEVB. reveal the results of the test to ANY candidate aE the
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tesE slte.
ffifiEiatlon staff revlews each of the test sheets. Ihey are graded
accordlngly and approved by the person in charge of the testing.
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9. Ihe resuLts are then Eransferred Lo the ttTest Result,srr letter and
maiLed or handed LaLer to each of the candidates.

10. The "Phase I TesE SheeEsfr are mailed Eo the chapEer Scribe for his
records.

TTIE CALL-OUT CM.EMO}IY
/

The foLlowing ceremony should take pLace durlng a distrtcE Pow Wow Councll Flre
senrice.

The Royal Rangers are called Eo the Councll Flre by the sound of a hunterrs
horn. Several men dressed ln buckgkln and coongktn caps wlLl be sEandlng before
the fire. (These men are officere ln F.C.F.) The leader of Lhe group w111 ex-
pLain what the FronEiersmen CampLng FraternlEy is. He wlll explain that five
Ehings characEerize the fraternlEy. They are COURAGE, ACIIIEVB{ENT, FRIENDSHIP,
LEADERSHIP and WOODSMANSHIP.

One of the FronElergmen Canplng FraternlEy members w111 then step forr ard and
staEe:

rrlhe Frontiersmen Canping Fraternity symbolizes COURAGE. Ttre frontiersmen
of earLy America were known for their courage. To become a mesiber of Ehls
group, it is necessary to dlsplay the same type of courage by performing
Ehe tasks necessary in the prwlng ceremony which is a requirenent for
membership.tt

A second Frontiersmen Camplng FraEernity menber wlll step forward and sEate:

"Ihe Front,iersmen Camplng Fralernity symbollzes ACHIEVEMENT. A Ranger
demonstrates this by the achLevements necessary to meeE the basic regulre-
ments of membership. Ile demonstrat,es thls further by meettng the achieve-
menta required in Ehe initiatlon cereoony. To meet all these requiremenEs,
he must be a Eop-not,ch Royal Ranger."

A third FronEiersmen Camping FraEernlEy menber wlll step forward and staEe:

rrThe Frontiersmen Camplng FraEernlty syrnbollzes FRIENDSHIP. A strong
bond of friendship ls cultivated by membere of Ehe Frontlersmen Camping
FraterniEy. rr

A fourth FronEiersmen Camping Fraternity mernber will sEep forward and sEaEe:

"Itre FronEiersmen Canping FraEernity aymboLlzes LEADERSHIP. Each F.C.F.
mernber must be wllling t,o sEep out and lead the way by being an example
in Christian living and Chrleulan servlce.tt

A fifth Frontiersmen Camplng Fratemity menber wllL sEep forward and state:

"The FronEiersmen Canping FraEernity eymboltzee WOODSMANSHIP. Each F.C.F.
menber wlLl continue to develop outdoor ekille and use them ln camplng
slEuaElons.

The leaders will explaln that new members w111 be caLLed ouE in a few minutes
and that they are walElng for a special messenger who wlll be carrying Ehese nanes
ln a special dlspatch case. Sudden1y, Ln the background ls the sound of gun-
flre and Indlan war whoops. In a few mooents the messenger, usually the DisLrlct
Scout, carrylng a torch, stuobles lnto ca,mp. He gasps, ttTtrrough nany dangers and
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periLs I have come to brlng Ehis inportant message."

Ttre leader takes the llst of rEmes frm Ehe messenger. Ihe names of the men and
boys who are candidates wll1 be called. Ttre candldaEes w111 step forward and re-
spond to the following declaratlon and ptedge:

_r you have been selected as a candidate
for Ehe historical ?rontteramen Camplng FraternlEy. ltrls ls a great honor. IIow-
ever, before you are fuLly accepted lnto thls brotherhood, you muBE engage ln a
strenuoua test, to prove your worthlnees of membershlp. Ttrie reet w111 glve you
the opportunlEy t,o denongErat,e your courage and skllls in Ehe out-of-doorg. W111
you accept this challenge end do your very besE to paBs each teeE?'r (Candldatea
ehould answer, rrI r^r111.rr)

At Lhe beglnnlng of the cereoony each candldate should be glven a leather Ehong
with flve (5) pLastlc beads on lE Eo wear around hls neck. If he faiLs a t,esE dur-
ing the ordeaL, a bead ls broken. Collect the plain leather thong that each candidate
has brought rrith him to rep)-ace the one you glve him. Instruct then Eo renati com-
pLeteLy sllent and not Eo speak excepE by speclal permission.

A good idea ls Eo secure a large rope and Iay lE in front of the candidates. At
Lhe count of one they squat Ln unison, on the count of two they grab Ehe rope, on
the counE of Lhree they sEand up. Ttre rope musE be straight and taut at all Eimes.
They Leave Ehe fire carrylng Ehe rope. Ttrey will conEinue t,o carry the rope from
point to poLnt throughout Ehe lnltlatlon.

The candldates are then led ouu of the Councll Fire area Eo Ehe place deslgnaEed
for furEher instrucLlon. (IE mlght be well to warn the oEher boys ln camp not Eo
attempt cornmunlcatlon wlth Ehese candldaEee untll the nexE morning.)

qIE INITIATIqN CERE'{ONY (Phase II)

Let lE be cLear that Ehe Frontiersmen assoclaEion is not a secreE order. However,
in order Eo create more LnEerest and excltepent, the Leader should keep Ehe acEuaL
teets and oEher acEivltles as confldential as possibLe. thls wiLl make Ehe lnltiation
much more significanE to the new boys.

The lniEiation should be dlvlded into two types of acLivit,ies: (1) Stunts, to
put humor inEo the ceremoay and (2) TesEs of courage.

Ilring these proceedings, every menber of Ehe FraEernl.Ey who Ls presenE can take
part,. It ls LmporEant thaC the Phase II ordeal be carried out ln the same "profeesional"
rnrnner as waa Ehe Phase I Eest. Agaln each member of the lnltlatton staff ls asslgned
a speclfic Eest or stunt. He must, keep ln nlnd thaE if too much Eime ls spent on any
single event lt w111 lose lte effectlveneaa. It ie very important that the Phase II
ordeal be kept mwlng at all Etnes. Careful planning isj arrmrsErr if thle phase of Ehe
tesEing ls Eo be effectlve. IE should be llmited to a few select stunE,s or EesEs and
should noE lasE longer Ehan two houre. (See booklet entitled, "F.C.F. Ordeal" for
further informatlon.)

gPECrAr RECOGNTTTON

AfEer the ordeal, a special ceremony is arranged and each man or boy is presenEed with
the special lnsignla and officially welcomed lnto the group. Using the cerernony reeom-
mended in the booklet, "F.C.F. Ordealttexplain to them that nexE year they will assi.st
in the lnltiaElon of new men and boys. If Ehere are other activitles during the year,
brlef Ehem on these events.

ll
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ADDITIOI{AL SUGGESTIONS

The district leader should secure the assistance of a represenEative of Ehe NaElonal
Office in seEting up these ceremonies and acEivlLies for the first Eime.

Coonskin caps rnay be obtalned from Frontler Supply House, 866 S. Cavaller, $prlng-
field, MO 65802. Sizes: srnall, medium and large. Price: $6.95 each. OEher F.C.F.
supplies are also avallable from thts Bource. FronEtersmen lnslgnla pins are avatl-
able from Gospel PubLlshlng House G $1.50.

Use the attached Comanderrs tetter and appllcation form as a gulde in nalIlng ln-
forrnaEion to local outposts.

Each local group should be lnforned several months in advance about the fraEernlty
so they will have sufficienE tine to select candldates frm Eheir outpost.

CIIAPTER OJ'FICERS AND IIIEIR DUTIES

CHAIRMAN: The chairman will be Ehe senior offtcer ln the Fraternit,y and will chair
aLl buslness meetings, such as electLons, sLaff meetings, etc.

PRESIDNT: The president will have the rank of t'IaJor and will be responsible for:

1. Encouraging outposts to eelect candldatee for F.C.F.
2. Maintaining contact wlth mernbers.
3. Developing luays and means for perpetuatlng the chapter.
4. Arranging for F.C.F. publlc selectlon ceremony and iniElatlon. (The chair-

man may wish to direct these events I horever, preparaElon and arrangemenEs
wilL be the responslblllty of the presldent.)

VICE-PRESIDENT: The vice-president wlll asslst the
If the presidenE is not PresenE, he will assume the

SCRIBE: The Scribe wilL be responsibLe for kdeping
i66e responsible for correspondence, as dlrect,ed

DISTRICT SCOUT:
staff. He s

president in hls responsibllities.
dutles of Ehe president.

F.C.F. chapter records. He w111
by the chalrrnan of sEaff .

He is the Royal Rangers boy-representaElve on the F.C.F. chapEer
ld endeavor to express the viewpolnt of the other boys in F.C.F.

in regard to pLans for events and acEivlEles. IIe also has the responsiblltty of
culttvating frlendship and undersEanding among other members by personal e:<ample and
other means.

ASSISIAM DISTRICT SCOUT: He ls to elt with the DlsErlct Scout as a member of the
chapter staff. He ls also responslble for asslstlng the District ScouE in carrying
out his duEies in F.C.F.

EIACTION OF OFFICERS

CHAIRMANuffiF,: The Dlstrict Conrmander Ls chatrman by virEue of hls offlce and is noE elected
raternity.

PRESIDB{T: He is elected by Ehe F.C.F. from among the adult leaders in the FraEernity.
His Eerm of office shall be for two years. He may be reelected, buL not for more Ehan
three consecutlve terms.

VICE.PRESIDB{T: He ls elected by Ehe F.C.F. from among the adult leaders ln Ehe FraE-
ernity. Hls ter^m of office sh811 be the same as the president
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DISTRICT SCOUT:ffiEFffiir
of offlce shal1

He ls elected by the F.C.F. from among the RoyaL Ranger-age boys
. He musE be a member of F.C.F. for aE leasE one year. Hts term
e for two years. Ile nay be reelecEed, but noL for more than two

v
b

1

2

consecutlve terms.

ASSISTANT DISTRICT SCOUT: He is elected by the F,C.F. from among the Royal Ranger-
least one year.age boys in Ehe Fraternity. He must be a member of F.C.F. for at,

His Eerm of office sha1l be Ehe aame as Ehe DleErlct, ScouErs.

PLEASE NOTE: When Ehe Fraternlty la snaIl, the chapter may wlsh Eo walt and add
some of these officers as the group groate.

FURTTIER SUGGESTIONS

Ihe group nay wlsh to esEablleh an entranee fee for new membera Eo cover the
cosL of F.C.F. pins and other ttems.

Plan a speclal event for F.C.F. members sometLme during the year -- perhaps
some type of rugged out,door advenEure. This would also be an ldeal time for
business sessions, because of Ehe fu1l schedule durlng dlstrict Pow Wows.

3. Have exEra coples of Ehe F.C.F: Itrandbook avallable for new members to purchase.

REIATIONSHIP TO OVERALL ROYAL RANGERS PROGRA},I

Ihe Frontiersmen Camplng FraEernlty does not have definlte responstbiltEies for
implemenElng any particular phase of the oueralL Royal Rangers program. Its nain
purpose is for recognltion and promotLons rather than functional. The members are
encouraged to become absorbed in the Royal Rangers program on Ehe Level where they
are most needed. They can contrlbute a great deal to Ehe prograrn by being an ex-
ampLe in enEhusiasm and involvenent. Ilowever, because of the callber of membership,
maty menbers w111 no doubt be asked to assLst in varlous outreaches of the Royal
Rangers program on a sectional and dlstrlcE level. We would encourage Ehe dlsErlcEs
Eo utillze these individuaLs.

Some dlstricts may aLso request, the F.C.F. chapter to spearhead certain dlstrlct
projects or activities. However, Buch funcElons musE always inlEiate from or with
the approval of Ehe distrlct. (However, the F.C.F. chapter may develop its own
activities and projects thaE are deelgned for F.C.F. mernbers only.)
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[rontiErsman Ca mping [raternity

Appllcatlon for Admission

Rangerrs Name CHECK ONE

Address Air Ranger

City, State, Zlp Sea Ranger

Age _ Birthdate DaEe Jolned R.R. Trail Ranger

Present Rating Date Paeeed Trallbl-azer

Date Passed Advanced Camplng Award

IMPORTANT: LisE outposE and personal camping on reverse side of applicatlon b1ank.
ffiamp1ocation,1engthoftrip,stitts].earned,andanyinformationwhichwi11
explain how you developed as a camper on thaE trip.

Conrnander's corunent,s o11 candidaters camping ability, cooperaEion, and iniE.iaE,ive:

OutposE lt _, of IN
(Church)

reconunends that. Ranger
( State) (Name)

be considered for admission into the National Frontlersmen Camping Fraternity.

Signed and
(Pastor) Outpost Cornmander)

-- FOR DISTRICT OFFICE USE .-

ciE

(

PASSED
PHASE I

FAILED
PHASE I

PASSED
PHASE II

FAILED
PHASE II

DaEe:

RECEIVED REVIEI,IED

t
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[rontiersman Ca mpi*g [ratelnity

PHASE I TEST SIIEET

IIAME AGE

ADDRESS CITY

ouTPosT NO. _ }IAME OF CTIURCH

DATE RECEIVED MEDAL OF ACHIEVET'IENT

DATE COMPLETED REQUIRB{EIITS (Boys)

POSITION IN ROYAL RANGERS

,( DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE ,C

TESTING: PIIASE I

PHONE (

STATE ZTP

CITY

WHERE

TOOLCRAFT

1

2

IASHING

1.

2.

ROPECRAFT

BIBLE ORGANIZATION

2

1

2

1

CO},IPASS MISCELIANEOUS

1. 1. 1. 1.

2. 2. 2. 2.

3. 3. 3. 3.

Note -- If applicant fails any 3 tesEs he is disqualified and must be rescheduled
for Eesting.

F.C.F. MEMBER TESTING

APPROVED BY

FIRST AID

DATE
PASSED
FAILED

IMPORTANT
Please Be Present For ptiEffiEing on Date Shown Below

DATE LOC,ATION TI},IE

"The adove named applicant attends my church on a regular basis and is, to the
besE of my knowledge, a born-again Christian and is active in Ehe Royal Rangers
program.tt

PASTOR'S SIGNAUNE DATE

TITLE

PRESENT RATE
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[rontielsman Camping lraternity

T0: ALl f.C.F. Candidates

Greetings I

I want, first of aJ.1, t,o express my appreciaEion to you for your dedicaEion ro
the Royal Rangers program. You have shown outstanding quallties as a Royal Ran-
ger by comptetlng the requirenents EhaE enabled you to apply for membership in
the Frontlersmen Camplng Fraterntty. As you know, the standards for accepEance
as a member of the FronElersmen Carnplng FraEernity requlre that you pass a series
of Eests. You have taken the ftrsE of these tests and the result,s are as follows

You DID NOT succesafully pass Phase I of your t,esting. Your
name ls now on the Ilst for the next test. You will be noE--
ified by matL the date and location of Ehe nexE Phase I Eest.

You IIAVE successfully passed Phase I of your testing. You are
now scheduled for Phase II. You will- be expected to be present
for this ceremony as follows:

Al,I

DATE EXACT TIUE PM

EXACT LOCATION

In order for you to be properly initiaEed, you are requested Eo
bring wLEh you the follorving itens:

Compaes
Ttrree (3) Waterproof matches
One (1) Strlp of rawhide, 30r' Long (leather thong)
Ttrree (3) Sroooth stones, 2't Ln diameEer
One (1) Sleeplng bag
One (1) Gandle, whlte, 4" long
One (1) Paper cup, 8 oz.
One (L) Pocket knlfe
Two (2) Platn chocoLate candy bars
One (1) Plasttc spoon

Note -- You w111 be expected to bring ALL of the above listed
ltens to the Phase II site, and be ON TIME.

It nakes no difference, lf you passed or lf you failed, you are appreciaEed and
sought as a member of the Frontiersmen Camping FraEernity.

rrREADYrr in His serlrice,

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
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